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Happy Independence Day Celebrations! 

Whatever you’re celebrating this July, let us help. We’ve got you 
covered for your American Independence, Bahamian Independence 

and even Bastille Day revelry. 

Think California Cabs, Ice-Cold Sands Beer and the Finest French 
Wines. 

July 5th-10th Save 15% on every purchase*!

*Some exceptions apply 

July 5th-10th:
Independence Day Sale

July 10th: 
Happy Independence Day!

July 12th: 
Closed - Independence Day 
Observed 

July 19th-24th: 
10th Anniversary Specials

We hope we can begin to
host events again in the
near future!  

The Sazerac

2.5 oz WhistlePig Piggyback Rye

.5 oz Simple Syrup

5 dashes Peychauds Bitters

Mist of Absinthe

One of the most classic, 
simple and tantalizing 

cocktails dating from the late 
1800’s, the Sazerac. 

 
Stir the rye, simple syrup and 

bitters and pour over fresh 
ice into an Old Fashioned 
glass coated with Absinthe.  
Express a lemon peel inside 

and voila!  Delicious!
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CVNE
Imperial Gran Reserva 

Rioja 2014

Introducing our newest 
Rioja to join our fabulous 

selection of Spanish wines!

Transport yourself to 
the Mediterranean with 

this deep and intense 
Tempranillo blend. The 
barrel ageing gives notes 
of sweet spices which is 
balanced with balsamic 

notes and rich forest fruit 
flavours. 

Enjoy this elegant wine 
with cheese, gamey meat, 
oily fish or good company. 

Regular Price:  $117.60
This Month:  $105.84

WHISTLEPIG
Piggyback 6 Year Rye 

Piggyback is a 100% Rye 
Whiskey made in Vermont. 

It was the brainchild of 
Master Distiller, Dave 
Pickerell just before he 
passed in 2018; and is 

proofed to his ideal strength: 
96.56 (47.78% abv). 

It contains full spice flavours, 
such as cinnamon and 

ground black pepper, with 
subtle citrus and grapefruit 
zest on the nose. One sip 

and you’ll notice its intense 
and complex nature, while 
enjoying notes of vanilla, 
citrus and baking spice. 

Regular Price:  $72.80
This Month:  $65.52

YOUNG’S FINE WINE TURNS 10!
 

This year marks a BIG year for the Young’s Fine Wine family. 
We are celebrating a decade of being in business. 

We have journeyed from humble beginnings as a husband-wife 
team to our busy present as a company of 10 (and growing). 
It’s been an exciting ride and we are so proud of all we have 

accomplished as an organization! 

Of course, we wouldn’t have made it this far without all of our 
friends, family and devoted customers. We are so grateful to have 

such a fantastic network of support. 

After an incredibly tough year, it’s refreshing to have something to 
look forward to and we are excited for what our ambitious 

future holds! 

Join us July 19th-24th for a week of specials and giveaways! 
More info to come!

We hope we can celebrate safely, in-person, with everyone soon! 
Until then, Cheers! Salud! Santé! 


